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Radloff: Lament
I

2~4]

T-he

NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY

~th's bride.... President and Mrs. Zimmerma.n thought

t~e

Duke and "Wally" very good-looking . . . l'he Fer~ssons are going to have a family re-un~on at Christmas ...
qtto Reutinger is to be married at Christmas . . . Dr.
"aaint" recently sold a poem to the New Mexico Sentinel..
. l . Horace Gardner likes Yale ... Richard Ryan is bicycling
t~rough England. . . . Catherine and Norman Macleod are
Alabama.... E. E. Musgrave recently sold a series of
articles to the American Forest Magazine. ... Matt Pearce
had two charming house.,.guests recently . r • both frequent
cQntribut~rs to, the QUARTERLY.:. • • Rebecca Smith and
Mabel Major of T. C. U~
Sandia School has :some very
interesting new teachers:
Sandpa'intings of the Navajo
Shooting Chant will cost; thirty dollars a copy . . . will be a
beautiful book with thirty colored plates on handmade
paper....
Hasta la proxima,
I

in

JULIA KELEHER.

Lament
By WILLIAM RADLOFF

I have seen a moon held bright by growing darkness;
Cloud shadows gather round a topless peak;
An infant's brewing eyes, a lover's lips:
And still I seek.
.
A rose carressed by d~wy fingertips;
Birds, throat-voiced, mourning in some woodland tryst;
Pure snow eternal, earth claimed in the night:Yet something I've missed.
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